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Owniar t. Bantiaa; tml.
Statistics show even In tbe West

that a large proportion of farmers
rent instead of owning their land.
It is p obablv due to tbe retirement
of those who have passed the three
score and ten limit, and yet bold on
to their farms as a safe means of se-

curing revenue tor the r remaining
days. We an not l,e leve that tbe
renters will not buy the farms if tbey
have a good chance. Tbe money la
safer on a mortgage than the rent
would be When a man works rented
land there is constant temptation to
take from it all e can and leave It
poorer than he found it. ownership
gives an interest to make the isrm
better, and toU Is tbe condition tbat
1 best for both parties. American

Ttiougl.l Ue Whs tha EaeyelopaoMa C ata
Tluta.

Tbe ' tn eror, says the Figaro, ad'
mired Homer 10 every way, sod Una
expressed himself 011 tbesuu,eci:

Th Llad, as mu b as eneai
and tbe idbie is tbe sign and token
of its time. Hon er in bis work la
poet, orator, legis ator, geographer,
and theologian be is tbe encyclo-
pedist of his time Homer is inlm
table r ather Hardou n bi d Um
temerity to impugn this sacred monu-
ment of antiquity and to attribute it
to u monk of tbe tenth century, an
impertinent Imbecility. ! ever bav
I len so struck with his beauties a
now .May, !!,) and the sensatioo
wb:cb be aroused in me confirm tho
. approbation accorded
to him by the whole world. What
t ikes me especially in reading tho

pages of bis work is tbe grosnes of
the customs as compared with th
elevation of tbe tbougbt of the epoch.
We sfe heroes killing their own beef,
preparing t with their own bands,
and yet pronouncing discourses of
rare eloquence and worthy 01 a high
civilization. In the dyssey I greatly
disapprove of tbe combat ot Isua
against I. ly-s- on the threshold of
bis own palace, both disguised aa
beggars. 1 , . nsider this episode
wietcbed, coarse, unbecoming, and
unworthy ( f a king. " And
then, aiter having eliminated every-
thing that 1 Und ob.ectiouabie, I
feel what still ai.ects me, I ut my-
self in his place. 1 am seized with
the fear of being beaten bv a com-
mon fellow It is not given to ever
prince, to every general, to have the
shoulders of bis guaids or of his
grenadiers, to convert himself into
street porter at wIM.

' The good Homer remedies all tbla
by making his heroes so many colossi;
but this is not tbe case witb us.
What chance would we have if we
si! 1 lived in the bappy days in which
physical strength was tbe reai scep-
ter? It would come to this, tbat
Aoverras, my valet, who waits upon
us, would be king over us all. We
must agree, then, tbat clvi. Ization
does everythi g fr.r the mind, and
f vers it exclus.vely at tbe expense
of the body."

Politeness.
There is nothing more difficult to

attain, or necessary to possess, aa
per; eel good reeding, which is equal-
ly Inconsistent witb a stirf tormailiy,
aa impertinent forwardness, and
awkward b icKwardness. A little
ceremony is sometimes necessary: a
certain degree of hnuness is absolute-
ly so, and an awkward mdesty Is ex-

tremely unbecoming. In mixed com-

panies, whoever Is admitted to lake
part in tbeiu, is, lor tbe time at
east, supposed to be upon a footing

of equality with tbe rest, a d, con-

sequently, everyone claims, and very
justly, ev ly mark of civility and
good breeding. Ease is allowed, but
carelessness and negligence are strict-
ly lorbidden. There is nothing so
little forgiven as a seeming inatten-
tion to tbe person who is speaking to
vou. We have seen many people,
woo, wbile you are speaking to them,
instead of looking at and attending
to vou, lx their eyes upon tbe cell-

ing or some other part of tbe room,
look out at tbe window, hit a book
or n.wspaper, and re d it. Nothing
discovers a little, futile, frivolous
mind more than this, and nothing ia
so olfens vely Be assured
that the profounde t learning, with-
out good bieeding, is unwelcome and
tiresome pedantry. A man who is
not well bred is unlit for good so-

ciety, and is unwelcome in it. Make,
then, good breeding tbe great object
of your thoughts and actions. Ob-
serve ca.etully the behavior and
manner of those who are distin-
guished by their good breeding. Imi-

tate and endeavor to excel, that you
may at least equal them. Observe
how It adorns merit, and how often
it covers the want of it

Tonsorial Intuition.
A barber out on New York Ave-

nue d d not know that he was saying
something appropriate until alter
someone hud told him of the point of
the oke, but tbe dudisb young man
did. Tba barber was cutting the
long, curling, profuse locks of the
young man who has some preten-
sions to being literary, and occasion-
ally poses be ore bis Mends as a
great genius. Witb a supercilious
smile and words that could be heard
all over the room the y, ung man in-

quired:
" ;iy barber, what makes a man

grow b.:ld?"
The barber snapped his sdssors

once or twice and ran the comb
through bis bear I.

"Well, he answered, slowly, "if a
man has got lots of brains and Is a
i.eep thinker he generally gets bu

they say, leads to It every
time."

; everal of the customers looked at
the young man's lu.KUiious crop and
smiled rather broadly. Tbe young
man, however, d d not exactly sea
the joke, ho pretty soon, when the
barber was running his fingers over
the curly locks he tempted fate
again.

," he asked; "do you think
my hair will come out and I'll get
bald?"

The man of the scissors pa: sod
and then In a tone like he

was delivering a Judicial decslon,
announced:

11 o; I don't think you stand any
d nger of getting tald."

Then the crowd laughed and the
barber looked surprised. Washing-
ton Post.

A good man Is one who behave
himself, and forgive others who do
not

Many people carry ponever .aeo
loo far.

SOMETHING HERE THAT WILL

INTEREST THEM.

A Law-Da- VifM far Hi
Utfi-Ows- lst v. Baatlaa Lad IPmrm- -

OuUtda Cellar Main Bra Itrarar I

Uhaa Waaat Pura Water for Poultrf. I

Am Eaatlaga Fodder Back.

Although the grc wlug of a good
crop of gralD as well as fodder and
allowing it to ripen for eusllage
gives us tuueb batter ensilage than
tbe old plan of growing fodder only
and cuttiDg and canning it green, it
does Dot, lo tbe Irast, aid us in tbe
soluti n of the problem of transport-
ing ou. ensilage material from tbe

HABVaSTlHO BMSn.AOE MADE IA8T.

field to tbe cutter. Tbe long stalks
with large, heavy ears, are very diffl.
cult to handle. Many devices have
been gotten up to aid in handling
this fodder and one of the best
which we have seen is a low-dow- n

wagon described in tbe Ohio Farmer
by F. P. fetuiup of ti e v bio &Ute
University Farm, as follow.:

Tbe plan it to Ot the ordinary
farm wagon with a rack low enough
to allow one tu,in alone to load con-

veniently, a fair load, it retires
for material two pieces of pine
5x6inxl(l ft, one piece of oak 5xux 1
in. four pieces of pine x xiJ in.
About 50 or rio ft of Inch lumler and
four good, strong standards, of oak
preferable; then fo r bolts x:M In;
one 1 -- In Jointed king-bol- t with two
iron keys, one iron plate in,
lour iron plates each xl,x in, eixbt
standard bands four Jarge: four
small with two small in bolts for
each. Then a long chain completes
tbe outfit, though the chain is nut
esseutial. The front bol-te- r, rear
hounds and coupling jxile or reach
must be removed I rum the wagon
and the rack boiled under the rear
axle, and suspended from the front
axle as shown In the cut We find,
this rack extremely convenient for
many other uses on tbe larm. It
comes in very useful whe.e o e stooks
h:s corn and draws It to the barn to
husk, or in drawing the sfilks to the
the barn after husking in the field.

Tho UuU;le C'elbir .Ntlr.
As usually constructed, the outside

cellar stairs become very much delap-ldute- d

alter a ew veirs of use. and
many serious accidents occur by fall-

ing or slipping row and on the de-

caying steps. Ir stones of tbe right
length can be obtained, they are tbe
best possible material for the steps,
the next best being plank, though
Deither can be depended upon unless
the whole space underneath tbe
steps, down to the level of tbe cellar
I.oor, be laid up in masonry. Where

DURABLE CELLAR. 8TA1KS.

only small stone, cither round or flat,
Is at hand, lav up the stairs of this
material thoroughly imbedded In
mortar, making the steps of the
needed height When this t done,
cut a plank step ot tbe needed width
and length for each step, and place
them on top of the stone step, as
shown in the accompanying illustra-
tion. Upon each side tit a retaining
board, and the result will be steps
tbat are durable and generally satis-
factory. If possible, make the steps
from two inch pine plank, covering
the whole with folding doors, In the
usual manner. American Agricul-
turist.

Hrnn Dfnrrr Than Wheat.
The value of bran as food has been

so greatly exaggerated by some agrl-lultur-

writers thai the demand has
put it beyond the reach of farmers
who are not carried away by this new
fad. In truth, bran as ruado nowa-

days is tnai ly the hu-- k of the wheat
grain, and It is not worth nearly so
much as it ued lo be when much of
the gluten went with It. Then bran
was really valuable. Now, though
worth but little, it sometimes sells
ut more per pound than docs wheat,
A Canada farmer took a few bushels
of wheat to mill and intended to re-

turn with a load ot bran. He found
the bran was l per ton, or nearly
a cent a pound, while his wheat
would hardly bring as much. He
has ci nclu led hereaiter to use ground
whole wheat and leave bran to the
fancy farmers who may prefer it.

l orn Sui kirn.

Nothing of iate vca.s Is said about
the once common p actice of sucker-lu- g

' orn. t hat Is removing t he suck-
ers so as to give the main stalK a bet-

ter i nance. It was always a pra tlce
of doubtful advantuge, and cost a
g eat deal of labor that could be bet-

ter employed. The corn that pro-
duces the most sutkcis Is tbat whose
early growth was stunted. When
midsummer heats come on, deve op-

ing more plant food In tbe soli than
the single stalk could dispose of, one
or mo e tuckers were put forth to
utilize the surplus, times ears
ire grown on these tuckers.

I'alniprovad Lands.
In South Carolina, of a total area of

11,000,000 acres,' 6,000,ouo are
and 8.000,000 unimproved.

cha len?e to sinirle combat the bodily
tenement of tbe god, with spear and
naichet. proviued for me tn accordance
with an lent custom bv Fire and
Water. In which combat. Heaven
mer If ul ly befriending me against my
enemy, I uld coora ut conqueror: and
was tLereuiion proclaimed

mvsult. with eeremonie too
many anl to men 'ion, lest I
raise yo r gorge at them. Hut that
which is most .iu:rtaul to tell you for
your own guidance an t safety, O ma-
riner, is this - that being the sole and
only end 1 have in imparting thi his-

tory to so arrange a messenger that
after you hive Oy craft plucked the
sa rod b, anch. and by force of arms

it ii by a 1

means needful, whether you will or
not, thut submitting to the bate ul and
gentile custom of this people of this
people - Pretty Poll! Pretty Poll!
God save God save the king. Death
to tbe nineteenth year of the reign of
ail arrant knaves and roundheads."

He dropped his head on his breast,
and blinked his white eyelids more
feedly than ever. His strength was
failing him fast. The Soul of all dead
parrots was wearing out. M. l eyron.
who had rtood by all this time, not
kuow.ng in any way what might by the
value of the birds discli sures. came
forward and stroked poor Methuselah
with his caress ng hand. Hut Me-

thuselah was incapable now of anv
lurther effort. He opened his blind
eyes sleepily for the las', last time. and
stared around him with a blank stare
at the fuding universe. "God save the
king." lie screamed aloud wit.i a ter-
rible gasp, true to his colors still.
"God save the king, and to hell with
all papists. "

Then he fell off his perch, stone
dead, on the ground. They were
never to hear the conclusion of that
strange, quaint message from a for-

gotten age to our more sceptical cen-

tury.
hel:x looked at Muriel, and Muriel

looked at Felix. They could hardly
contain them fives with awe und sur-

prise. The parrot s words were so hu-

man, its speech was so real to them,
that they elt as though the Kngti h

of Zi) years jack h d

really and truly been speaking to them
from that pet h: it was a human creat-
ure tcileed that lay dead before
them. Felix ruised the warm Ixxly
from the ground with positive rever-
ence. "We will bury it decently," he
Biiid iu trench, turning to M. Peyron.
"He was a plucky bird, Indeed, and ho
has carried out his master's intentions
l.obly."

As they s;oke, a little rustling
in the 'tingle hard by at-

tracted their attention. Folix turned
to look. A stealthy brown figu e
glided away in sbence through the
tangled d. M. Peyron started.
"We are observed, monsieur," he
slid. "We must look out for saualls!
it is one of the l yes of "

"Let him do his worst!" Felix an-

swered. ' We know his secret now,
and can protect o irselves aga jist bini
J et us return to the shade, monsieur,
and talk this all over. Methuselah
has Indeed given us something y

very serious to think about."

CHAPTKK XXV.

KILA STRIKES.
And yet, when all was said and done,

k owiodge of soi-ro- t

didn't seem to bring Felix und Muriel
much nearer a solution of their own
great problems than they had been
from the lieginning. In spite of all
Methi selah had told them, they were
as far otf as ever from securing their
cscu3, or even from the chance of
sighting an F.nglish steamer.

This la-- was still the main hope and
expecta'.ion of all three Europeans. M.

Peyron. who was a bit of a mathema-
tician, hud accurately calculated the
time, from what Felix told him, when
the Australasian would pas again on
her next homeward voyage: and, when
that time arrived, it w s their un ted
intention to watch night and day for
tbe faintest glim ner of her light, or
the faintest wreath of her smoke on
tho far eastern horizon. They han
ventured to conlide their design to all
three of their Shadows: and the Shad-
ows, nttuchud by tho kindness to which
they were so little acc.istomed among
their own people, hud in every case
agreed to assist thorn with the canoe,
if occasion served them. So for a
time the two doomed victims sulisided
into their accustomed calm o mingled
hope and despair, waiting patient y for
the expected arrival of tho much-longed-f-

Aiintrulasiun.
TO HE IXINTINCEI).

IV hat Wan Kxpectn'l.
The young fellow had been quite

devoted to the girl for several months,
und one evening while he was wait-
ing for her, her wealthy and venera-
ble dad walked in on him and began
to ask questions.

"I h. young man," he began, "It
seems to me you coine around here a
good deal."

"Ves, sir," trembled the ulior.
"Couic to see my daughter, don't

jou?"
"Ves

Well, what do you come to seo
her for?"

To an wer that question would be
telling, but the youth thought he
might as well make a clean breast of
It and get, It o:f his mind so bo
braced right up.

"Hecausc, sir," he said between
shakes, "became I love her and want
to marry her. and she wants me too."

"Oh, does she?" snapped the ather,
"and you are poor as a ixansas farmer,
too ain't you?"

"Yes. sir."
"And still you want to marry her?"

Yes. sir."
" m er well," growled the old

gent, "Igiess I'll put a check to
that''

'Ves, sir," trembled tbe lover, "we
bad expected you would. Tbauk vou,
Ir."

Don't long for good las v if rou
get It, It will only result la n eitr
dote of bad Iu k.

FoiTY-Foti- R a neta Wirt ODMrveJ
In tbe tolri etatury.

Jy Grant Atifw

To her imraen-- e relief, Methun'jlr.h
took the hint with charming aii jlity.Jn the high godshin.'' he cYit oil,
mecnanic ly where l.e ha J stopped."An ! this here in the manner wherebyobtained it. The 'ioo-Kee- hee la
from lime o time doth generally a
point any castaway s'rangertbat comes
to me is. ana to tbe pojt of korongthat is to av. an : nnul trod or vierl n
for. a the year .oth renew itself at
each change of seasons, so do these
carril a's in their gentilisu believe and
hojd that the gods of the seasons to
wit. the Kins: of the Hain, the oueen
of the Clouds, the lord of Gre-- n

Leave, tbe r ing of Kruits. and others- must needs be slein und renewed at
the diverse solstices. Now, it so har
lenedthat I, on my arrival In the
Island, was appointed Korong, and
promoted to the post of King of the
Kain, having a native woman as cried
me as yueen of tne Clonds. with wnorn

might keen co npany. This woman
being, after her kind, ena r.ored ot me,
and anxious to escape her own fate, to
be sleain by my side, dli betray to n.e
that secret, which thev call in their
tongue the Great Taboo, an rli4ch bad
been betrayed to herself in turit by a
native man, r lover, lorthe
men are instructed in these things
In the mvsterles when they coorn of
age, but not tbe women.

"And the Groat 'Jalsjo is this: No
man can lceo ue a Too-he- e

uuless he first sleay the man In whom
the high god is l.x arnate for the mo-

ment, jjut in order that he may sleay
hi, ii. he must also hn. self be a full
Korong, only those persons who are
already go s being capable lor the
highest post in their hierarchy; even
as with o.irsolves, none but he that is

deacon may become a priest, and
none b t he that is a priest may be
made a bishop. For this reason, then,
the pre. era to ad-va- n

e a stranger to the post of Ko-

rong. seeing that a ch a person will
not have been .niuated in the myste-
ries of the island and thereiore wiL
not be aware of those 8 .ndry steps
whi h must needs be taken of him that
would inherit the godship.

'F l rthcrmore even a Korong can
only obtain the highest rank of

if he order al; things ac-

cording to the forms anl ceremonies of
tho'iaooo perfect y. For these gen-
tiles are verv careful o' tbe levitlcal
arts ol the ioliiy of the Hebrews, the
a.e ol whose tabernacle must sure

have gone through the ends of the
world, and the knowledge of whose
tump e m st have t eeh yet more wide
dispersed by .So omon, btssh ps, when
they came into these i arts to fetch
gold fro n Ophir. And the cere., ony
fs. that before any man may sleay the
'artnly tenement of
ani inherit his soul, which is in very
truth, as they t,o think, the god him-
seil, he must needs fight with the ner-o- n

in whom Too Keela-Ko-e a cloth
tlmn rluTA I atyA Ihiu nuuutn' If

the hol(Jor of tne SOUt cun defend hi -
self in light, then it Is clear that his
strength ;s not one whit de 'aye , nor

his vigor feailitig: nor yet has his as-

sailant been able to tuke h s soui from
him. Hut if the Korong in oissn fight
do sleay the person In Jwhom

dwells, ho beco ueth ut
on e a a himse f that

to say, in their tongue, the I ori of
Lords, i ecause he hath taken the life

him that receded him.
"Vet so intricate is the theology and

practice of these loathsome savages,
thut not even now have 1 explained it

full to you. O shipwrecked marl ler,
lor your aid and protection. For a
Korong. though it le a part of his priv-
ilege to contend, if he will, w th

for the high godship u;.d
princedom of this isle, tuny onlv do so

ceitaln up, ointcd times, places, and
seasons. Above nil things, it Is neces-sur- y

t hat he should first find out the
hiding place of the soul of

l or though the
for the time that is, be ani-

mated by the god, yet, for greater se-

curity, he doth not keep his soul in
bis own tody, 1m", being above all
things the god of fruitftilness an 1 gen-
eration, who causes women to iiear
children, and the plant called taro to
bring torth Its increase, he kcopoth
his soul in the great sacred tree be-

hind his temple, which is thus the
Father of All Trees, and the chiefest
abode of tbe greut god

"Nor does soul
abide c .ually in every nurt of this
aforesaid tree but in a certain Ixingh

it. , resembling a mistletoe, which
hath yel ow leaves, and, U:ing broken

l, groweth ever green and yellow
afresh: which is the central mystery

all their Kuthanic religion. For in
Ihis very bough - easy to be discerned

the rye among tho green leaves of
the tree -- " the binl paused and fal-

tered.
Muriel leaned forward In an airony
excitement. "Among the green

leaves of tho tree -- " she went on
soothing him.

Her voice seemed to give tho parrot
fresh mptilse to speak. "- - Is con-

tained, as it were," he continued,
feebly. ' the divine essence itself, the
sou! and lileof Who-

ever, then, being a full Kor.mg, breaks
this off. hath thus (Hwsesse himself of
the very God In person. This, how-ove- r

he mi st do by exceeding stealth:
for or ra;hor the

an that bears that name, being the
guirdian and defender of the great
go.t, walks eVcr up and down, by day

I by night, in exceeding grout cun-

ning, armed with a spear and with a
hatchet of stone, around the root, of
the tree, watching jealously over the
branch which la, as he believes, his
own soul and btdng. I, therefore, be-

ing warned of the Taboo by the woman
that was my consort, eld craftily, near
the appointed time for my (.oath,croon
out of my nut, and my consort, having
induced one of the wlveut

to make him drunken with too
much of thut intoxicating drink which
they i' o call kava, did proofed-d- id

proceed-d- id proceed In tbe nine-
teenth year of the reign of his most
gracious ima.eaiy. tunc inane tne
uspond "

rHalTICI XXIII --On'lnaed.
'What does he say?" the Frenrh-- r I
an b sir.. ea er to know the truth.

1 ut ellx. fearful le-- t any interrup
tion icUTit r r'k the thread of the
bird s discourse and cheat them of he j

auel, hela up a warning finger and j

th- - a laid it on bla lips in mute in line- -
j

tion. Methuse'ah threw bak Ha
head at that and laughed aloua. "Goi I

save the king!" he i ried aeain in a i

till feebler way, 'and to hell with all
paniau "

uwiii range now iney ail 1 ung on
the words of that unconscious mescen-go- r

from a dead and gone age, who
biojM.f knew nothing of the import of
the words he was uttering. Me'.huse-la- h

laughed at tnelr earnestness,
a ook I.Is bead once or twi e, and
seemed to thin to himself. Then he 1

remembered afresh the point he had
broken off at.

"More fully discovered. For seven
year have 1 now lived on thU island,
never having seen or hear.j Christian
lace or vone. and at the end of that
time, fee log my health fail, and being
apprehensive lest any of my fellow-countrym-

hhould hereafter su erthe
aaai fate as 1 have doue, I begun to
teach this parrot his message, a few
words at a time, Impressing it duly and
ful y on his memory.

"Loarn, then. O wayfarer, that the
people of Boo Parry are most arrant
gentiles, heathens, and carribal. And
thin, as I (lioover, is tbe nature and
method of their vile faith. They hold
that the goods are each and several in-

carnate in some one iartlcular human
being. This h'.tnan lieing they wor-

ship
a

ami reverence with all ghostly re-

spect as his incarnation. And chietlv.
ai)ve all, do they revere the great god
TooKela-Keela- , who-- e representative
(may the Lord in Heaven lorgive me
for the same I myself am at this pres-
ent speaking. Having thus, for my
sins, attained t ) that impious nonor.

"God save the King! Confound the
Puke of "iork! To hell with all ia-l- s

s!
"It Is the fashion of this people to

hold that their gods must always be
strong and lusty. For they argue to
tbetuse ves thus: That the cou.inu-anc- e

o. the raTn must needs dep mil
, .....( I... .

tneiain-god- . So the continuance and
fruitlessm ss of the trees and plants
which yield them food must needs de-

pend uion the health of tbe tree-god- .

And the life of tbo world, and the
light of the sun. and the well-bein- g of
all things that in them are, must de-- I

end uon the strength and cunning of
tbe high trod of all,
Hence they take great care and wor-

ship of their gov-- surrounding them
with many ru es which they call Ta-
boo, and restricting them as to what
they shall eat, am what drink, and
wherewithal they shall seemingly
clothe themselves, lor thoy tnink
that if the King of the Haln ate any-
thing that m.ght cause the colli.', or is
like humor or distemper, the weather
will tlierealter be stormy and tem-

pestuous, but s long as the Kin of the
liain fares well and retains his health,
so long will the weather over their
Inland of Foo Parry be clear and pros-
perous.

is

"Furthermore, as i have learned of
from their theologians, being myself,
indeed, the greatest of their gods, it is
evident that they may not let any god
die lent that department of niiture inover which he presideth should wither
away and fail, as it were, with him.
hut reasonably no care that n. octal
Hiuii can exercise will prevent the pos-ibili-

of their god - seeing he Is but
one of themselves growing old una atfeeble anil dying at last. To prevent
which calamity, these gentile folk
nave Invented us I believe by the aid
and device of Sathan this horrid and
most unnatural practice. The man-go- d

must lw killed so soon as he show-et- h

In body or mind that his native
powers Hre beginning to fall. And it
is necessary thut ho be killed, accord-

ing to their faith, in this ensuing
fashion.

"If The man-go- d wei e to die slowly
by a death in the ioure of nature, the
wavs of the world might lie stopped al-

together. Hence tneso savages catch
the soul of their god, as it were, ere it
grow old and feeble, und transfer It be-

times, by a mugii: device, to a suit iblo
successor can bo none other than him
that in ub e to take it from him. This,
then, Is their horrid counsel and de-

vice ofthat each one ol their gods
should kill bis antecessor, jn doing
thus, he taketh the old god's lilo und o

soul, which thereiiK)ii migrates und ofdwells within him. And by this tenure
may Heaven bo merciful to mo, a

Inner do I, Nathaniel Cross, of the by

ount.v of iKwham. row hold this div-nit- y

of having slain,
therefore, in ust quarrel, my anteces-
sor in the high godship." of

As ho reached lhoo words Methuse-
lah l. Mined, and choked in his throat
lightly. The mere mechanical e ort

of continuing the speech he hud a
learned by heart --" years before, and
repeated so often slnco that it had

part of bis being, was now almost
loo much for him. Tbo Frenchman
was right. They were onlv just in
time. A few days later, an i the secret
would hnvedicd with the ilrdthut d

it.
n
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tor a mintiUs or two Methuselah an
mumbled inarilculatelv to himseil.
Then, to their lnitrnse discomfiture, be
began once more "In the nineteenth j

vear of tho reign of bis most gracious
majesty, King Charles tne Mecona, i.
Nathaniel t 'r s "

"Oh. this will never do," Felix cried.
'Wo haven't got yet to tho secret at

all. Muriel, do try to set him right.
He must waate no oreath. We can't

i.ord now to let blra go all over it."
Muriel stretched out her band and

soothed tbe bi.d gently as before.
"Having elaln, therefore, my prwde-oes-

In tbe high godship," the sug-feet-

in the mum mf-ao- o voloe a
beptvrrtst,

Cult, valor.

Watar far I'oallrj.
The ordinary, V shaped trough B,

sbowo below, made from ordinary
fence boards, shows a simple method
o supplying the pouit y regularly
with pure water, save tbe Farm and
Home. It may be made of any de-

sired length, but eighteen inches Is
su cient In this at one end Invert
a five-gallo- n or jug A which has pre-
viously been tilled with pure water.
To keep it erect, drive two stakes at
the end of the trough and lean the

THOUGH FOE POULTRY.

can against them. If further sup-
port is necessary, tie it to the stakes.
As oon as the water Is lowered in
the trough below tbe opening In tbe
can. a little air is admitted and
water t ows out to take the place of
that consumed. By this means water
can he kept pure and wholesome and
If the vessel be made of earthenware
and placed In tbe shade it will keep
cool for a long time.

field of Honey.
A writer in tbe Orange Judo.

Farmer has thoroughly tested his
colonies, and says tnat when be runs
them for comb bonev be he has not
been able to get any large number to
average over 50 or fiO pounds to tbe
olony, but colonies in tbe same yard,

r n for extra ted honey, have aver-
aged from to 160 pounds in a
season. The bees run for extracted
honey were given empty combs as
rapidly as they could 11 them. He
keeps his queens clipped and has lit-
tle or no trouble from swarming. In
this way w.th tbe self spacing frames
in the hive, be claims to be able to
care for .00 colonies, and do It easier
than he could handle half that num-
ber in sections.

t'nevea 8tandn of Corn.

No small part of the failure of corn
to make a good crop comes from poor
seed. It operates in two ways. The
farmer who doubts bis seed is
tempted to plant more in a hill,
thinking that some may not germi-
nate. If half the seed failed entirely
the crop would be better. liut poor
seed does not operate that way. If
its vitality is wholly destroyed tbe
appearan e of tbe seed shows it, and
it is usually rejected. The conse-

quence is that the hill has a numner
of feeble stalks crowding each other
so that not one in the hill can set an
ear. The poor seed ought not to have
more than two stalks in a hill, and
if tho soil is poor also, thinning to
one stalk would be better still.

An Ealljr Made WaBon Jack.
This wagon jack should be made of

hard wood. The large end of the
lever should be cohered with strap

"

A WAOON JACK THAT HOLDS.

iron or an iron plate set on Its upper
surface where the axle rests. To hold
the lever, a bolt may be pui through
the upright and the diagonal piece
notched to Ht. thus regulating the
use of the jack to high or low wagons.

Home-I- f red Cows.

A cow bred on the farm where ibis
to lie kept is more ontcnted and will
give better results than she will on a
strange place. This is a strong point
In favor of breeding cows for tbe
dairy, instead of relying on urchas-ingthe-

lies Ides, itls every year
becoming more difficult to buy cows
of the best milking strains in the
numbers required for any dalr .

The value of ti e test cows is more
highly appreciated! and tbey bring
prices tbat make It pay for breeding
them. Hy using a thoroughbred jRil
a herd of natives may be Improved
rapidly, and this Increase in vals of
tbe herd make, the farming profita-
ble, even though tbe dairyman gets
little above bit currant sptntM in
alee of mux, outta and chi


